
BONA ET MALA FIDES.

SECT. .

AUona Fides non Prodest Acquirere Volentibus.

1682. March. TAoTTER against ALEXANDER YOUNG, Faaor.

T HE cautioner for one Suttie, a faaor in Flanders, being purfued for goods

fent to him from Eymouth, feven days after he was depofed by the con-

vention of boroughs at Glafgow;
Alleged for the defender; That he was free from the very time the faaor was

djfcharged from his office.
Answered; The lieges were in bona fde to correfpond with the fador, till his

difcharge was intimated; and the goods purfued were fhipped before the commif-

fioners return from the convention.
Replied; That as he was named a faaor without public intimation, there was

no neceftity to intimate his depofition; at leaft the cautioner is not to be burden-

ed with the intimation.
TTIE LORDS afroilzied the cautioner. This is hard.

Fol. Dic. 'v. . 1p. z4. Harcarse, (CAUTIONER.) NO 238. p. 57*

z670. June -Ti.

MARGARET HUNTER against The CREDIToRS of JOHN PETER.

THEREbeing a competition betwixt Margaret Hunter, the reli& of umqubile

John Peter and his creditors, apprifers or adjudgers of his lands, in anno 1658;

the faid Margaret produced an infettment by her hufband, of a yearly annual-

rent of 700 merks, bearing to be for implement of her contraa of marriage;

which being alfo produced, by her regiftrate, bearing only to 4000 merks of tocher;

and an obligement, that upon payment of the tocher, the hufband Thould em-

ploy the fame, and 4000 merks more for her in liferent; whereupon the creditors

alleged, That her infeftment behoved to be reflri6led to the annualrent of 08oo

merks: And The having alleged that her contrad was vitiated after the marriage,

and did bear 7000 merks of tocher, and -an annualrent thereof; aid of other
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No T.
A fa~tor's
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No 2.
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